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功能, 这将有助于我们更加深刻理解免疫学现象和分子机制, 并对免疫系统相关疾病的治疗或预防
发挥潜在的指导作用。
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Immune Cell Metabolism and Its Regulation
Geng Jing*, Li Jiaxin, Nian Cheng, Yang Bingying, Zhou Dawang*, Chen Lanfen*
(State Key Laboratory of Cellular Stress Biology, School of Life Sciences, Xiamen University, Xiamen 361102, China)
Abstract       The immune system defends against pathogens and maintains tissue homeostasis throughout the 
life of the organism. These diverse functions require precise control of cellular metabolic pathways. Studies over the 
past decade have elucidated the molecular basis for how extracellular signals control the uptake and catabolism of 
nutrients in quiescent and activated immune cells. Here, we discuss these findings and provide a general framework 
for understanding how metabolism fuels and regulates the proliferation, differentiation and function of immune 
cells. A better understanding of the function of metabolites in immune cells that control these transitions might 
provide new insights into modulating immunity in infection, cancer, or inflammatory disorders.





















































































































































1c(sterol regulatory element-binding protein-1, SREBP-
1c)的表达显著上调, 导致其下游靶基因如超长链脂
肪酸延伸酶6(elongase of very long chain fatty acids 
6, ELOVL6)、硬脂酰辅酶A去饱和酶(stearoyl-CoA 








































Andreas Bietz等[49]发现 , 胆固醇合成的限速
酶—HMG CoA还原酶(3-hydroxy-3-methyl-gluta-
























































型NO合成酶(inducible nitric oxide synthase, iNOS)调
控, 而iNOS由炎症刺激物诱导生成。精氨酸产生的
NO对巨噬细胞吞噬杀伤具有重要作用。研究表明, 










表1   不同免疫细胞的主要代谢方式






Main ways of energy metabolism
Glycolysis  OXPHOS FAO Gultaminolysis
T cells Naive T cells    
TH1 cells    
TH2 cells    
TH17 cells    
Treg cells    
Memory T cells    
Cytotoxic T cells    
B cells pro-B cell    
Immature B cell    
Mature B cell    
Innate immune cell Dendritic cells (resting)   
Dendritic cells (active)    
Macrophages (M1)    
Macrophages (M2)    
Neutrophils    
NK cells    
 : 主要代谢方式; : 次要代谢方式; : 既非主要也非次要代谢方式。
 : major metabolic pathway; : minor metabolic pathway; : neither major nor minor.











此外, 支链氨基酸(branched-chain amino acids, 
BCAAs)也被证明与免疫调节有关。20世纪70年代













4   肿瘤代谢物对免疫细胞的影响

























































































图1   乳酸在调节免疫细胞功能和促进免疫抑制中的作用
Fig.1   The role of lactic acid in regulating immune cell function and promoting immunosuppression
: 升高; : 降低。
: rising ; : reducing.
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